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HELP!
Huddied i abject misery ini

a dark corner of SUB close to
thc boiler room is a collection
of misfits venting their hatred
on such august g ro u ps as
Gold Key Society and the
Alberta chapter of the Huckle-
berry Hound Fan Club. Twice
weekly this motley gathering
pools its collective neuroses to
offer week-old news, te the
campus, s e t standards and
opinions, revive dead issues
and in generai waste the Stu-
dents' Union inoney.

If yeu arc a pacifist, an an-
archist, a Christian, an atheist,
or just a glazed-eyed frosh
with deviant tcndencies, The
Gateway bas room for yeu on
its masthead. Whilc Uic ability
to write is an asset, is is flot a
pre-requisite; some of our
better editors have yet te
master the knack.

Each Setpember The Gate-
way, its ranks thinned due to
old age, flunk-outs, arrcsts etc.
(some even graduate) issues
an invitation te aIl students to
join the elite. If you are void
of social and moral conscience,
have no fear of social ostrac-
ism, want to Icans a little
journalismn, then The Gateway
asks yeu to come te introduc-
tion night Wednesday, Sept. 20
in Uic Gateway office, third
floor Students' Union Building.
Aged gaffers left over fromn
past years will bc on band te
answcr questions. The editor-
in-chief will bc present and
bas indicatcd be will try te be
civil. Members of the photo
directorate will talk with stu-
dents intercsted in photo-
graphy for both The Gateway
and the Evergreen and Gold.

Needcd are sports, news and
feature writers, make-up staff,
proof-readers, aspiring editors,
and a circulation manager.

The circulation manager is
paid. He must have a car.
Deiveries, on campus only,
arc made in the aftcrnoon.

in violent departure from
tradition The Gatewvay will
pay preof-readers this year.
Proefing will be donc Monday
and c i t h e r Wednesday or
Thursday afternoons. Proof-
readers arc expected te bc in-
tilligent, and must know how
te rcad and write.

Bu sy Schedule
Welcomes Frosh

Twelve hundred Freshmen
are becoming acquainted with
the University of Alberta this
week. The Gold Key Society
(GKS) has thoughtfully arrang-
ed a first week's program for
the newcomers and their upper-
classmen. Schedule for the re-
mainder of the week follows.

7:30 p.m.-Men's Stag (Block "A"
Club), West Gym,
Physical Education
Building

7:30 p.m.-Wa u n eit a Initiation,
Wauneita Lounge, SUB

Wednesday, Septeniber 20
3:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.-Wauneita

Formai Tea-West
Lounge, SUB

6:30-11 p.m.-Rookie Night at The
Gateway, Third Floor,
Students' Union Build-
ing. Drop in anytime.

7:00 p.m.-Women's Athlctie As-
sociation Introduction

7:00 p.m.
and

9:00 p.m.-Activity Night, Educa-
tion Building Audi-
tor

Thursday, September 21
8:15 p.m.-Freshman Admis s i o n

Ccremony, Jubile
Auditorium

Friday, September 22
8:30 a.m.-Classes Begin, seif-ex-

planatory
8:30 p.m.-Civic Reception-Dance

(very informai). Buses
leaving from SUB for
Sales Pavilion at 7:30

Saturday, September 23
2:30 p.m.-British Rugger at Var-

sity Grid
8:30 p.m.-Frosh M ix er, Gym-.

nasium of Physical Ed-
ucation Building
Frosh Court
Decapping Cercmnony at

10:30 p.m.

Sunday, September 24
1:30 p.m.-Freshman Church Ser-

vice, Convocation Hall,
Arts Building. Parents
welcome.

3:30 p.m.-Musical C 1 u b Concert,
Convocation Hall

Season Tickets

1 ! FOOTBALL! 1

'$2 - Four Games
THREE NEW FACES at the Wclcome Tea Sunday afternoon are Lynne

Clermont of Edmonton and Adeile Porter of Bentley with Maurice Yacow-
ar of Calgary, centre.

ALBERTA'S NEW SKYLINE, looking northeast from behind the ncw residences. The four buildings arc,
left to right, the womcn's residences, men's residences, food services building, and men's residences. Construc-
tion on two residences and the cafeteria will "most likely begin eariy in the new year," according to B. W.
Brooker, superintendent of buildings. Each building will accommodate 600 students. Total cost of the pro-
ject will be over $9,000,000.

DESPITE THE ATTENTIONS of a blond admirer, foreground, The Gateway's photographer manages a picture of some of the 300 freshman
at the Gold Key Reception, Sunday night. The evéning featured addresses of welcome and a six piecemeal band,.

Campus Clubs
Plan Pitch

Eightccn student clubs wil pre-
sent their spiels for new members
Wcdncsday, Sept. 20, in thc education
auditorium. Two shows, one at 7
p.m. and one at 9 p.m. will allow most
of thc intcrcstcd f rosh an opportunity
to attend.

In the past, presentations by the
various organizations rcpresented
have taken the form of huxnorous
skits. Each club will be allowed
three minutes in which to make its
bld.

Organizations te be represented at
activity night are Mixed Chorus, the
three armed forces, Varsity Christian
Feliowship, National Federation of
Canadian University Students, the
UN Club, the Liberal Club, the Ski
Club, Student Christian Movement,
thc Intcrfratcrnity and Panhel cotin-
cils, the New Demooratîc Party, the
Progressive Conservative Party, the
Musical club, the Drama Society, the
Symphony, and The Gateway.

Enrolment WilI
Top 9,300 Mark

A registration in excess of
9,500 students is expected this
fail at the University of Alberta,
according to figures released re-
oently by the registrar.

There wiil be about 6,885 in Ed-
monton, 1,650 in Calgary, and 1,000 in
night courses in both cities and
several smaller centres.

0f these, 164 dentistry and 233
medical students are already enroîl-
cd and attending classes.

Advance registration for the 1961
summer session was 4.418, but at-
tendance was only 3,536. There were
2,903 students in Edmonton, 636 in
Calgary.
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New Pads
The University of Alberta is at last to have

new residences. When actual construction of
the $9,000,000 project begins late this winter,
it will mark the climax of a long struggle on
the part of the students and the administra-
tion. Years of agitation, demonstrations. bitter
editorials on the part of The Gateway, and
work by standing committees of the Students'
Union are behind the actual announcement to
build.

That few of those students who so fervently
strîved to make the one time dream a reality
will still be here to enjoy the privileges, did
not and does not matter, to them or to the
issue itself. There is satisfaction in the realiz-
ation that future students, of whom there are
to be many, will enjoy a ncw kind of life in
the University of Alberta, that of residence
if e.

Aside from the physical and material com-
forts residences xiii provide, there wiii be
manifold benefits to the university and the
student body. Greater unity-up until now
impossible in a university of this size-will
be but one of these benefits.

Along with the advantages will corne many
problems and temporary disadvantages. Stu-
dent life wîlI be affected in a multitude of
ways and mucb of what bas gone before will
no longer apply. From student government
through to the fraternity system, a revamping
of ideas and practices will be necessary.

Wbile the main problem of securing new
residences may be resolved, there is stili a

Don't Get Lost
Welcome, freshman.
You are beginning what you may remember

someday as the most valuable years of your
life. These may well be the best years of your
life, in every way.

Relax, and work at making the most of it.
In the 2th century, in this land of oppor-

tunity, this campus is dedicated to providing
you with as broad a range of opportunity as
possible.

It possesses faiities to allow you to ex-
plore the extremes of buman thought, wisdom,
activity,

It possesses facilities for recreation and ex-
ercise to ensure your bealth-your capacity for
self-f ulf iliment.

Your friendships at university will endure
te accompany you in later years.

In this institution of learning, if you are
lucky, you will learn the simple enjoyment of
working, of applying yourself with energy and
enthusiasm to your responsibilities and plea-
sures.

Don't be afraid to challenge; but more im-
portant, learn to be challenged. Discover your
own questions, look for your own answers.

You are one of over 9,000 students on the
campuses at Calgary and Edmonton. Don*t
get lost. Hold on te your own identity through
the years ahead, without resisting beneficial
change in yourself.

We who have preceeded you welcome you.

iRE WTWAy
Member of Canadian University Press

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF Dave E. Jenkins
ASSOCIATE EDITOR Jin- Riahardson

News Editor Bill Samis
Featureà Editor Bentloy LeBaron
Sports Editor Owen Ricker
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Schepanovich, AI Smith, Peter Kirchmier,
Diter Buse. Photos by Photo Directorate.
Advcrtising Manager . John Whttaker
Business Manager., Walter Dinwoodie
Copy Boys *__. Joe Clark, John Taylor
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For Friday Edition 7 p.m. Tuesday
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Opinions expressed by columnists in this paper are flot
necessarily those of The Gateway or mombers of its
staff. The Edtor-In-Chief is responsible for ail ma-
terial published herein.

Office Tlephone-433-1155

need for much work and planning if the years
of work so close to culmination are to have
any meaning.

We bid farewell to the old residences that
now face destruction. It is a farewell that
bas been postponed for too long. But it is
sweet in our mouths.

On Joining
To the freshman student, Frosh week is one

mad rush, with the hectic pace interrupted
only by innumerable lineups for such diversea
ends as "regulation frosh regalia", and the r
omnipresent medical. S,

Most important in the freshman's list of S
decisions is ,of course, bis selection of a course t
of study. But, even though it is the marks ob-b
tained in these courses wbich determine
whether a degree is obtained, it is often the
outside interests and contacts with other minds P
whicb, determine whether an education was re-
ceived along witb the degree.

Some corne to university intent on study, 0
expecting no leisure or outside interests. Uni-
versity, it bas been poînted out to them, is not d
like bigh school; one must work so mucb bard-
er in order to pass. Aliowing tbemselves noi
time for extra-curricular activities and of n
course unable to study ahl of the time, they(
find themselves guiltily taking time off to spend t
fruitless hours in Tuck or at the bridge table i
in the smoking room. Others manage to dis- c
sociate themselves entirely from university i
if e. They attend lectures and instantly van-S
ish homeward, shunning even coffee breaky
contact with their university. Te still others, iý
every activity from Homecoming Weekend tos
"Money for Mongolia" is another step on the
road to Big Man On Campus.

During activity night a bewildering arrayo
of organizations will make their spiel for newa
members. Some of these are designed to offer'
extra study in a variety of fields such as poli-v
tics, science, debating, and religion. Some
perform a service to the rest of the campus,
and some are merely for pleasure and recrea-
ation. Al of these clubs offer a speciai appeal
and the large number of them precludes join-
ing everything.

For those students in one of the more liberal
programs such as that offered by the arts and
science faculty, a broad education is implied.
However, for those registerîng in the more
vocational programs such as engineering or
commerce, outside interests may be the only
factor making their sta-y bere an education
rather than a preparation for a trade.

The choice of what to join and what to fore-
bear from joining is one only the indîvîdual
can make. Do not completely overlook the
weaitb of experience to be garnered outside
the classroom, but at the same time do flot
become a joiner, loyal te, none.

Fighting off sucb classie cliches as "Hi, Guy!", "Did ya' have
a good summer?", "How'd ya' mak out fella?", Dirty Dudley
returns to campus to air bis dirty laundry, witb a surfeit of soft
soap supplied by the Editor-in-Chief. Welcome, Frosh, from
Scrabble, the natural laxative column that gets right down in
the digestive tract to promete instant relief. In case you
haven't noticed, "Scrabble" is "Garbage" spelled backwards.
How do I know? Hal Veale told me so. Ail that meat and no
potatoes.

Naturally, to you well scrubbed,

This is U of A, frosh . .. the land shining morning face cherubims, it

of the Sap ("Hi, gang, group, guys is very important to BELONG,
capital b, to be accepted, to be one

... daaahhh .. fellaws, crowd.. of. You can do it, too, as long as
laaabhh . . . Hoboy, Hi!"); the you make sure that you neyer ex-
Sucker ("Understand that in seek- press an original thought. Once you
ng this position 1 only wish to serve show that you're the slightest bit dif-

feront from the GANG, you're some-
ny fellow students."); the Socialite kinda-nut-or-somethin' and you are
"We've been to three formais, OUT. Be careful Guy. Build your
twelve cocktail parties, and ALL of house on a firm base of compromise.
bis fraternity. parties and he's kmnd
of negative and smells of Sen-Sen Instant Fresh Frosh: Take a dash
but his old man is loaded!"); the of CJCA fali fun tîme, add the flip
Supercilious ("Mind you, when side of a 45, mix in two round eyes,

you'vo been around this campus as on tsp. f irst impressions, sprinkle

ongasI hve yu dvoopa sixth oibrally with cliches, fi full of
long s I. .aneintuitio otpeaknothing, add green and gold and
sn. . .the Soruity irl ('Woseabe-stir. Resuit is extremely unpalat-. . ");theSoroity irl("Webe-able.

loeve that ail girls are created equal,
but some have more money than
others, but regardless of race, creed, Why the Heul do I write this
and religion, we accept anybody pro- column. Shucks, I guess I just like
.ided they are . . . ahhhh . .. shallpope
we say . . . socially acceptable . . .OPO
ahhhh . .. that is . .. fit into the
ethnie group. That is . . . ahhhh Late Flash: If a nasty littie man
... just like us. We're so beautiful, with UAB tattooed on his forehead
we make ourselves sick!"); AND the tries to seli you a football ticket,
occassîonai Student. Which one are buy them. He needs your help.
you, Frosh? The football team needs your help.

Every institution on this campus
A word to the Wise, frosb. Some needs your help. Aren't you proud

people are IN, others are OUT.'to be so important, Frosh?

Letters should be addressed
f0, The Editor, The Gateway,

University of Alberta. The

Gateway will publish letters

under a pseudonym but ini al
cases writers must sign their
letters. Ini ail cases a phone
number or address must bc in-
cluded.
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Ci.

You too can be a slob' It costs no money, no time, no ef-

t, leaves 24 hours a day for the intellectual pursuits which

1 came here to follow in the first place. You won't flunk
at Christmas; your father won't go broke supporting you.

Gather ' round ail you bright-eyed young frosh, pens in

nd, ready to sign on the dotted line. The membership re-

irements are simple-ridiculously simple.
s you know, there are characters
thiis campus known as athietes. watch their feats of barbarism. And
gusting bunch of bouts! they expect themn to pay foi- it, yet!

lhey run around jumping on one Tlien there is another group who

thier and eall themselves foot- cali themselves intramural athietes.

1 players; they swing racquets They have most of the samne habits

1 cal 1 themselves tennis players; as the athietes only they havent

y chase a littie white bail around been practising as long.

ield and cali themselves gof ers; Despicable chaps aIl, you must

swing at a little rubber dise agree Avoid them at ail costs.

hi crooked sticks and cali them- Don't try to beat themn; don't try to

les Golden Bear Hockey players; join themn; they wiIl only havea

y futilely throw a bail at a hoop bad influence on you. After ail, you

1 c a il themselves basketball came to dear ol' U of A to sit TWO GAMES IN ONE?-Strange things happened at the Golden Bears football team's inter-squad gamne

ycrs; they bit a bail over a net around in musty lecture rooms and Saturday afternoon on Varsity Grid. For example, in the above picture it appears a Green player is tackling

1 call themselves volcybali play- gloomy libraries to be broadened in a Gold bahl carrier, while at the samne time, a gold is trying to eut down a Green baIl carrier. Actually, No. 27

; hyrun one another through the back end and sagged in the had the baIl, while the Gold player in the foreground is busy missing a block. At left a Gold is busy stomping

hsod an althenevsfot nsoryuwn ob a Green, in an effort to prove his bestîality and make the team.

cers; they throw one another slob.
und and caîl themselves wresti- And if you are an intelligen

;they slide down hilîs on little young laddie or lassie and really Wt mh ' G er a si
y take baths in public and cail don't backslide. Somne slobs have

mselves swimmers. been known to sneak off to their

ut worst of ail, they run around dingy littie cold water flats with W e Trounced Ourselves
country at your expense and 5BX books clutched in their shaky

ng back dirty little trophies to little hands and actually do push- The Greens, led by quarter- Varsity Grid. Gold squad on any prolonged attack.

ttcr up the ficee dean trophy ups! And some of themn even walk back Garry Smith, romped to a Tegmwihwasfi Another highlight of the game was

es in the Physical Education te class! But these are not the real 20-10 victory over the Golds inl team's first scrimniage of the the n nisn osohomorve ihiation

ilding. Net oniy that, but they ,thing. Remember, avoid the above 
KnNisn h aeidcto

yon another campus faction insidious types like the plague and the annual Green and Gold year, started slowly, but picked that lie will be even better thtis year

own as fn)t oeotadyutocnb lb inter-squad gm Saturday at up momenturn as it went along than in his sensatienal rookie cam-

fan) t cme utandyo to ca b a bo. gmeas heles began to open for the pagc
runners and thec quarterbacks hit The~ Bears began practices cnrly in
their targets with g r ea ter September and head coach Murray
regularity. Smith is "very happy" about the way"V arsity D if fers from Smith, who combined with end the team is coming along. "The teani

Maury Van Viiet for several sizeabie is well ahead of last year," hie said.

acrial gains, mixed his plays well The Green and Gold see their first

and looks te be a sheo-in for first- action Saturday whcn they travel

ig h ch o l" o u n s llo s C a im string pivot duties. His understudies, south of the b o r d e r to tackle

ex-Huskie John A c h e s o n and Northern Montana College. First

Unversity differs fromn high Keeping fit, it is stressed, may be yond their own conccrns. For this, veteran Gary Francis showed well in home action sees UBC Thunderbirds

hool in several ways, se stu- the key to college success. Regular the library is suggestcd as a belp in spots but seemcd unable to lead the in town Saturday, September 30.

couseler sa. o pe-sleep!? Exercise! Recreatien! Stu- enlarging mental and social hori-

nt cuslossy ope dents should participate in the life zons.

re newcomers to campus if e, of the community in some way that To help in the keeping fit pro-

d studies, t he counselling will hl them take advantageof gaafe egtyhlssuggested v a rs it y /s. Ba r bar i ans
ints f intrfew This is of even greater importancelMake the Most of Your College

rvice hs tabuated a for those living at home and those Career," both availabie at the book-B iis r u d R e
The session is shorter, seven who have alrcady spent some seven store. These may aise double for B ii h G o n u e
onths jnstead of ten as in months on campus. ail intercsted in acquiring skills,

rade 12. In fact many Students must learn to tink b- "i larning." Britisb rugby will be officially club will clash witb the Bar-

udents manage to find seven introduced to the University of barians in an Edmonton league

onths too long for themn and I d ~ .L Alberta campus September 23. fixture at the Varsity Grid,

mplete their sessions in some l i b- The recently formed University 2:30 p.m.

rImontIs.O D B EN Started by certain interested

Asteiuetlism oestudents hinfthc Physical Educa-

freedom, bie is expected to lcarn Practices for cheerleading I ryotirt1s S' tion Departint, the uveisity

on is own, and not te wait te Uiversity of Alberta 11 lbe bld Moday ity .i 4LiJ.Lh3e team playcd a complete slate of

bc tod what to do. A difficulty N OT IC E w o Tuesday and gmsnanffi oretbih

which bas arisen f romn this issue A wide variety of lost itmes bas 4:ursday, Septebr25dand 28udit There will not be a bot end- cd Edmonton clubs, as well as

lias ben ht o ear i .hi ee ound n may b la dat Physical Education Building. Try- ing for the civic reception for exhibition matches with'a select-

manner.the Patrol Office. Itemns not claimed outs will be beld Fniday, September frosb this year. The bonf ire cd Edmonton XV and a Sask-

Instruction i more fra lcwihna esnb prowile atchewan representative side at

re) f i foarmcai(ses, thin esonf. ero il e29 at 4:30 p.m. Bring shorts. and singsong which concluded Saskatoon.

ast for a limited few weeks. 
last year's welcoming dance bas By winning three of the six games,

t is important te take good notes, Students' Union First Women's Atbeltic Association been cancelled f o r Friday's the U of A estabiished itself as a

riking a balance between taking N OT IC E counicil meeting is Thursday, Sept. reception . duiy aeped ruby tlhbeaEdonto

wn too much or too littie. For The executives of ail campus clubs 21, 12 neen PEB 124. fuly fleged ruby tclubdantwa

ample, a naine and phone number whose addresses are net the sane as Three bands will provide music Rugby Union.

e cnougb, but an address is super- those recorded on registration formi ranging from rock and roi], te dixie T

latsnigae euscdt onatO and swing, for the dancing upstairs Te appointment of Dr. M a x

e inl o te tuet hofo-astîy. iltS inehe paviion anex. Trasport-Howel, late rugger coach of UBC and
A first year can quickly becme the Studnts Union Office immedi-intepvlo nx.Tasr-

etster wek cunt. Al treeKen Glever Next meeting of Students' Ceuncil ev U o h ae aiina been a great benefit te tae gaine

ries of examinations, November, Ceerdinator of is scbeduled for Sept. 26, in Council 7:0 .. erin e SUB aftr thSae vionac eetr oeî h ersne

r o esta 0preto h tdn ciiischambers. 
c. his native Australia on tit

anuary ad Fehruay, ail cunt Studnt ActivtiesUnio nceoccasions, is one of tac foremosi

OOfl5 For vthse hie park, a te Students' Union President Peter Hyndman, tac meet- Financed and sponsored by the rugger figures on this continent. His

added that laboratory work i N OT IC E ing will ho largely cencernied "with City of Edmonton, thc dance recep- playing abilîty and coaching cx-

50contd n on wy r n- Applications will be received until getting our vast array of committees tien was prcviously introduced to penience have added much-needec

lir.5 p.m. on Monday, Oct. 2, 1961 in tac f unctioning and off te a weli outlined replaceteraion sadnc.hutadcosonetcGenan

Just as finances have te bie Students' Union Office for the poi and well organized start." The change was made te alleviate Gold XV.

stretched fromn letter home te, tien of music composer anddirector He stated tac most overwhelming danger and d a in a g e 'to public With more and more people turn-

letter home, finie must aise bie of Varsity Varîcties, 1962. task te be faced is by tac Students' portaiingfmthevrn-ing eut te, practices, rugby's future at

hudgeted. Four parties just Ken G. Young U n i o n reorganization cemmittee, crcasing size of tac snakc. the University of Alberta looks

won't fit into ene evening, net Gold Key Society headed by Ken Glover, co-ordinator Altaough the City dees ail tac bight. Everyone is invited to watcl

if a term paper is duc tac next of student activities. "work" towards tac reception, ail or- Saturday's gaine (free of charge),

morning. The al-te-commun British Rugger at the Varsity Grid, Committees for SUB expansion, g anization is donc in conjunction and those interested in playing are

attitude of putting off mental Saturday September 23, 2:30 p.m. electien revisions, scholarship assist- with tac university Goe Id Key asked to phonie David Winfield at

-. rk is fatal here. U of A versus The Barbanians. ance te students wiil be set up. Society. GE 9-6093.
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Administration Greets Frosh
Dr. Walter H. Johns, presi-.

dent of the university, welcom-
ed a large crowd of frosh at the
Gold Key Society reception in
one Wauneita lounge Sunday
evening.

"The university", lie said, "will
attempt to make life congenial,
picasant and profitable."
Dr. Johns greeted the Frosh on

behalf of the university administra-
tion. He also extended a special
welcome ta out-of-town students.
Such students have additional ad-
justments to make and should
attempt ta, acquaint themselves with
their new surroundings, he said.

The overflow crowd of f rosh was
entertained by members of the Gold
Key and a six-piece band. Rcfresh-
ments were served.

The reception was part of the
officiai Frosh Introduction Week
held every year to welcome the frosh.

A Littie Message

From Young Peter
Welconie ta one of the finest uni-

versities in Canada.
The greatest opportunity available

ta young Canadians awaits you here,
as does the heaviest responsibiity.
For higher education has become an
absolute neccssity in modern times-
to a degree for the guarantee of
material gains, but more important, Y
for the reservation of democracy
As one of a community of scholars,
your primnary concern must tbe one
of honcst, diligent effort in your
studies.

An integral part of campus life is
the wealth of extra-curricular act-
ivities which provides important ed-
ucation in the field of personal
relations. Whether athietic or ad-
ministrative, sensible participation in

Council " Snubbed "
Over P.E.

Students' Union President
Peter Hyndman and Co-ordin-
ator Ken Glover expressed con-
cern in an interview with The
Gateway over the fact that
Council was n o-t consulted,

ADDRESSING FROSII at the Golal Key Recept ion, Sunday cvening in Iwhen a rec
the Wauneita Lounge is university President Dr. Walter H. Johns. Posing made ta levy;
magnificently is Golal Key Chairman Dave McLean. for dances b

Machines To Replace Women

-ent decision was
a standard chag
ieing held ini the 11

In Student Soup Kitchen?
Suxnmer Students' Council met 'Mnyfair Golf andl Country Club, the city.

Friday and tra,,sformed itself into1 rather than out of town, this year * *

regular w i n t e r Council. Winter ifrmerly seminars were helal away It was iearned that one Adlai
frmthe city, because it was feit that Stevenson cannot drop by the Uni-

Council bas more power andl more' persans attending would bc less versity of Alberta ta deliver an

wind. tempted ta leave the sessions early address or two, due to other com-
* *if they were in a relatively in- mittmcnts.

Machines may eventualiy replace accessible location. * * *

wairesesin the Students' Union "If these seminars won't holal1 Generaliy meticulous about de-
~vaitessespeople. why are we holding themn?" corum, President H-ynalman, erreal in

Building Rathskeiier. According ta Paul Cantor, seminar committee co-, procedure, was caugit up, andl stateal,
a letter f rom the bursar, J. M. chairman, akeal Council. 1"I will not have the hands of friendiy

Whidden, a few machines may be in- Gerry Offet, interim law repre- democracy tied by the ruies of

stalleal by the administration on an sentative, moved that the byiaws be'democratic procedure. We are here
amendeal ta allow the seminar ta bc in a friendiy atmosphere to accomp-

experimental hasis. If they prove helal off-campus, rather than out of ish thngs, not ta figbt the rules.
successful the Students' Union will
have the option of taking over their
operation, or leaving them under ad-
ministration control.

The machines wiIl sail food anal
beverages, and allow thc Rathskelier
ta be open almost continuously.
Rathskeiier does not operate profit-
ably during the 8:30 to il p.m. period,
the lettar stated. Waitresses will
still work during the day.

It is not known whether the plan
ta replace women with machines is
part of a SUB beautification plan.

items not reclaimad from the lost
and found at the Campus Patrol
Office will ba disposeil of at a sale
sponsored by a campus charity.

Peter S. Hynalman, council presa-
dent, noteal that the Combineal Uni-
versities Campain for Nulear Dis-
armament, or CUCND, has claimeal
in its press relcasas ta represent uni-
versity students ail across Canada.
He noted that CUCND was a semi-
political group, and1 aid not represent
the Students' Union as such. Coun-
cil should go on record, he said, as
not being a member group of
CUCND, as CUCND hais implied.
The matter was tableal, pending pre-
paration of draft letters ta CUCND
and One of Canada's Great News-
papers.
The Students' Union annual leader-
ship seminar will be held at thc

MAKING FRESHETTES thoroughly wclcome at the Goid Key Reception,
Sunday in the Students' Union Building, were Dave McLean andl Peter
Hyndman, who were using their Goid Key blazers ta an unfair advantagc.

Drhuqlrlsuch activities is bath desirable ani,B. R e t lworthwhile.
Student government at the Uni.

Physical Education Building. versity of Alberta is particularr
Counil ws iformd ofthefortunate in having an administraticiCounil ws iformd ofÏheinterested in and understanding d

decision by Ed Zemrau, busi- the feelings of the student body,
ness manager of PEB, in a letter With your interest and support, ou
received Sept. 14. According to year will be one of harmony, pro.
the letter, Mr. Z'emrau discuss- gress, and accomplishment.
ed the proposai with Dr. M. L. On behaif of the Students' Union

Van ile, Unverity thlticand Students' Council, it is my pri.
Van VietUnivrsit Athetievilege ta express ta you a warm cain.

Board chairman, A. A. Ryan, pus welcome, and extend sincer
provost, and Walter Dinwoodie, wishes for success in your pursuits-
business manager of the Stu- academic and extra -currîcular.
dents' Union. Peter S. Hyndman ý

Students' Council was ignored, President, Students' Unioi~
however, prior to the decision
being nmade. F - -

Mr. Hyndman stressed Council is N < I
flot taking exception ta the proposai . .C U S
itself, but rather ta the method in
which the proposai was made. He
stated "it was agreed last winter A Definition!
on a committee of Mr. Ryan, Major I
standard fees was both evident and p a ain
desirable." The National Federation of
FEES EQUITABLE Canadian University Students

Acarding ta the letter, the fee for sclbaig t hry-fl
a dance in the gymnasium would be 5clbaig tstry-ih
$75 and the fee for a dance in the ice anniversary this year. NFCUS,
rink would bc $100. which binds thirty-eight umiver-

Mr. Ilyndman indicated that sities, bas a total membership oi
the fees are "equitable". eighty thousand students.
The Students' Union contributed The purposes of NFCUS are

$300,000 ta the cost of the Physical the same to-day as when it was
Education Building. Commensurate first created in 1926: ta promote
with this, an advisory committee on greater understanding a mon g
the recreational use of the Physical Canadian students, ta achieve
Education Building exists. greater co-operation among stu-

Membership of t hi s committee dent organizations, ta furthcr
consists of the director or represent- student interests and ta develop
ative of the physical education de- relations with Student Unions
partment, a representative of uni- f rom other countries.
versity P r e s i d e n t Dr. Walter H. The NFCUS organization functions
Johns, the co-ardinator of student upon linos similar to Student Coun-
activities, a maie student members of cils across Canada. It is the avenue
the University Athletic Board, a of expression and v o i c e of the
student mnember of t h e Women's Canadian student, as well as a unify-
Atheltic Association and a woman ink iink among the member uni-
members of the Students' Union versities.
other than an athletic representative. NFCUS sponsors many regional

Said Mr. Hyndman, "This fee and nation-wide actîvîties: a national
schedule should have been con- seminar, which usually attracts 150
sidered and ratified by this students; the n a t i o n a 1 debating
committee." finals; inter-regional scholarship ex-
Mr. Hyndman indicated a reply ta change programs; a life insurance

Mr. Zemrau's letter will show Coun- plan; travel opportunities ta foreiga
cjl's concern. A brief resume of the lands; andl other projects including
letter follows. photographic and literary competi-

REQUESTS MADE tions.
"Since we don't contest the concept. Students interesteal in participatial

of a standard charge or the charges in NFCUS activities or services
as pescibedwe on'twis toshoulal contact the NFCUS chairman

aslel precib orl w ppon' thwishro-Francis Savilie at t h e Students'
voetyrcoroposeate]ro Union Building.

"llowevcr, C o u n c i 1 rcquests
that two tbings be donc. First, ta Our office."
that this item be placed on the Ken Glover will continue negoti-
agenda of thec committee's first ating this issue as co-ordinator ci
meeting, and second, that great student activities. He salal the above
pains be taken ta insure that in committee is "to protect students'
future any issue falling witiiin rights in the building".
the jurisdiction of the committec Mr. Glover will outline and ex
be considered by it before de- plain the fees ta the variaus clubs
cisions arc finalized and forward conccrned.
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